
Sloveso + - ing alebo neurčitok

Verb + -ing (gerunds) or 

infinitive



1. Sloveso + -ing

Patria sem slovesá: finish (skončiť), 
imagine (predstaviť si), don´t
mind (nerobiť problém, nevadiť), 
enjoy (vychutnávať, užívať si)

They finished fighting.

I imagine going home.

He doesn´t mind cooking.

She enjoyed skiing.



2. Sloveso + neurčitok

Patria sem slovesá: want (chcieť), 
promise (sľúbiť), agree (súhlasiť), 
decide (rozhodnúť), refuse (odmietnuť), 
forget (zabudnúť), offer (ponúkať), 
need (potrebovať)

I want to sleep. He promised to do it. We
agreed to help our mother. I dicided to 
buy a new car. I refused to clean his car. 
I forgot to do my homework. They
offered to help him. I need to phone him.



3. Sloveso + ing alebo neurčitok (bez 

rozdielu vo význame vety)

Patria sme slovesá: like, love, hate, 
prefer, start, try

I like swimming. I like to swim.

I hate eating fish. I hate to eat fish.

I try learning English. I try to learn English

I prefer playing tennis to swimming. I 
prefer to play tennis to swim

I started playing the violin. I started to play
the violin.



4. Sloveso + ing alebo neurčitok (ale 

rozdiel vo význame)

Patria sem slovesá: stop, remember
He stopped to hide the sword. (Zastavil, aby 

schoval meč = Zastavil. Potom schoval 
meč)

He stopped smiling. (Prestal sa 
usmievať=Usmieval sa. Potom prestal)

He remembered receiving his magic sword
(On dostal čarovný meč. Neskôr si na to 
spomenul)

He remembered to mark the place. 
(Spomenul si a potom označil miesto)



Say the correct forms of the verbs.

He refused to lend/lending me his phone.

Do you remember to go/going to Paris when we 
were sixteen?

Lawis promised to send/sending me a postcard.

Thatś ok. I don´t mind to wait/waiting a few more 
minutes.

Can you imagine to live/living in a house by the sea?

I forgot to tell/telling Helen about the party.

I need to speak/speaking to you before the next 
lesson.

We stopped to have/having dinner on the way to the 
theatre.



Say the correct form of the verb

He refused to do/doing his homework.
He offered to do/doing the shopping.
I can´t imagine to live/living at the north 

pole.
The pupil promised to come/coming to 

school on time in future.
Most boys enjoy to play/playing football.
At the last minute, Sam remembered to 

phone/phoning his mother.
I stopped to play/playing tennis when I 

broke my arm.


